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SAM format
HWI-ST808:87:C068VACXX:2:1101:1234:2199 16 chr5 177482768 2        100M *        0 0
TGACGGTCCATTCCCGGGCTCGATGCCGGAAAAACCCCTTGGCCCGCCGGAAGGGCAGGCACATGGGCATAGGTAAGCGGAAGGGTACAGCCAATGCACG
######@CA?5&DBB@@9BA99<7@98:(?@?5)5(@?<807DCBHFHGBIIIHHHEF@@FB?3GIIIIGGGGEIGFIIIHEFBIGFFFBHFEDDAA:=:
AS:i:-29 XS:i:-32 XN:i:0 XM:i:6 XO:i:0 XG:i:0 NM:i:6 MD:Z:35A26G3C7G3A18C2 YT:Z:UU



More output formats

HWI-ST808:87:C068VACXX:2:1101:1234:2199 16 chr5 177482768 2        100M *        0 0

TGACGGTCCATTCCCGGGCTCGATGCCGGAAAAACCCCTTGGCCCGCCGGAAGGGCAGGCACATGGGCATAGGTAAGCGGAAGGGTACAGCCAATG

######@CA?5&DBB@@9BA99<7@98:(?@?5)5(@?<807DCBHFHGBIIIHHHEF@@FB?3GIIIIGGGGEIGFIIIHEFBIGFFFBHFED

AS:i:-29 XS:i:-32 XN:i:0 XM:i:6 XO:i:0 XG:i:0 NM:i:6 MD:Z:35A26G3C7G3A18C2

YT:Z:UU

SAM format

BAM format – Binary format of the SAM file, it saves disk space.

BAM.bai format – Index for the bam format

For viewing BAM files, an index file must be found in the same directory as 

the BAM file. The index should be named by appending “.bai” to the BAM file 

name.



Genome browser
 It is a graphical interface to display genomic data information 

from a biological database

 Usually the genome is represented horizontally

 Feature such as gene definitions, mRNAs, gene prediction 

and structure, proteins, expression, regulation, variation, 
comparative analysis can be displayed



Integrated Genomics Viewer (IGV)

The Integrative Genomics Viewer (IGV) is a high-

performance visualization tool for interactive exploration 

of large, integrated genomic datasets.

It was developed at the Broad Institute 

(http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/home).

It supports a wide variety of data types, including next-

generation sequence data, and genomic annotations.

It supports a wide variety of file formats to upload data 

(http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/FileForm
ats).





Opening IGV

1. Go to https://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/download

2. You might be requested to register if you are not

3. Click on the arrow to download the IGV installer

4. Save the installer

5. Double-click the installer to run the installation

6. An IGV shortcut will be created on the Desktop

7. Double-click it to run the application.

8. Allow Java to run if requested

9. Note: Most files that you load need to be indexed

http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/download


User guide: 
https://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/book/export/html/6

A genome will be loaded when you open IGV. You can change 

the genome by clicking the drop down menu in the upper-left. 

Using IGV



File Formats

•BAM

•BED

•broadPeak

•FASTA

•GFF/GTF

•Merged BAM File

•narrowPeak

•PSL

•SNP

•TAB

•TDF

•VCF

Most files formats need an index

http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/BAM
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/BED
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/node/269
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/FASTA
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/GFF
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/merged_BAMs
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/node/270
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/node/171
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/SNP
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/TAB
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/TDF
http://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/VCF


Load the data





Preferences
To display the Preferences window, click View>Preferences.



Preferences



Preferences



https://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/book/export/html/
6



Viewing alignments – Zoom in



Expand to see all the isoforms





Zooming in



Viewing reads aligned to genes

You can enter coordinates 
or gene names



Individual reads (zoom in)



Gene model

Genes are represented as lines and boxes. Lines 

represent intronic regions, and boxes represent exonic

regions. The arrows indicate the direction/strand of 

transcription for the gene. When an exon box become 
narrower in height, this indicates a UTR.



Find exon coordinates

It will not work with introns, introns are not considered features in IGV.



Mismatches

Bases that do not match the

reference sequence are
highlighted by color

Unless you zoom in a lot, 

the genome sequence is 

not shown

Genome feature are shown 

according to their 

coordinates 



Mapping quality

Reads with poor 

mapping quality 

(the color is 
lighter)



Spliced reads

Horizontal lines 

connecting two parts 

of a read represent 

gaps in the mapping 
(introns)







Interpreting Color by Insert Size



Interpreting Color by Pair Orientation

Read orientation of paired reads is defined 

in terms of read-strand: left versus right, 

and first read versus second read of a pair.

The orientation can be used to detect 

structural events including:

• Inversions

• Duplications

• Translocations

Orientation

By selecting Color alignments>by pair orientation, 

you can flag anomalous pair orientations in IGV.



https://software.broadinstitute.org/software/igv/interpreting_pair_orientations

Options for paired-
end reads

Category Illumina 








